ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Simply put, Empowerment is a term that entails development; it could also be referred to as liberation. The term empowerment carries much weight or is a central objective of both international governmental and nongovernmental organizations. In spite of the importance of this time, it is not treated as expected. Hence, there is the need to glorify this condition and observe it from the Turkish point of view.
It could be difficult to understand or define the concept of empowerment entirely. Medel-Anonuevo and Bochynek (1995) referred to empowerment as a goal for various programs. Empowerment can also be defined as the process that brings about changes. Stromguist (1995) defined empowerment as the process by which distribution of power in institutions and interpersonal relations is changed. Furthermore, Lazo (1995) defined empowerment as the course of providing acquiring, giving the means and the resources, or granting access to have control over the resources and the means. To fully understand the idea of empowerment according to the definition of Stronguist (1995) , examining the origin of empowerment among popular movements is a nudge in the right direction. Empowerment can be traced back to the United States civil rights movements that took place in the 1960s (Stokeley and Hamilton 1967) . Black leaders were dissatisfied with the pace and level of changes among African Americans. Thus, they called for the unity of the black race. They called for black people to unite together, give their goals a definition, support themselves, build a sense of community and identify their heritage. In modern times today, a sufficient number of societies and institutions have placed women and men in certain positions that allow or permits women to be suppressed. Daily practices and activities have confirmed men and women to various family practices, education, religion, laws, the social division of labor and much more. This brings about expectations with constraints attached, and at the same time, these limitations cannot be fought against as they as seen as being essential or natural. No doubts that this is a major part of the rules of men.
Hence from this perspective, we define empowerment as the process by which the distribution of power is changed in institutions throughout society and interpersonal relations Stronguist, 1995: 13. Wives and mothers should not be relegated to being wives and mothers only; they need to become activists so as to fight against the challenges and limitations affecting them today. Women need to step up to the right the golden rule of men that had been put in place. In a nutshell, empowerment is geared at increasing the consciousness of policy makers about women and aiming for societal change at the same time.
From the illustration above, the concept of empowerment can be concluded to be common to some group of individuals that is, the illiterate, the poor, and the religious or ethnic minorities. The concept of empowerment is aimed at women as they cut across the groups mentioned above. Different cultural areas influence the various definitions of empowerment and as such the term empowerment is contextual and relative. Now, this paper or research will examine the empowerment of women in Turkey from the contextual nature of empowerment.
This objective and aim of this article are to identify and analyse the impacts and effects of demographic and socioeconomic factors on the empowerment of women in Turkey. The primary objective is to determine the ways by which gender Equality can be increased while improving the empowerment of women. The male members of a woman's family such as father, brother or husband limit the authority of the woman or the decisions the woman can make in the family. Multiple types of research in Turkish literature have revealed that the absence of indicators in measuring women's demographic and socioeconomic status is very much apparent. Thus, in a bid to achieve the empowerment of women in Turkey, there should be improvements in policy right from the household level before extending it to the country as a whole.
THE HISTORY OF THE GENDER CHALLENGES
In modern day Turkey, the role of women is distinctive of the struggle for gender equality. This struggle for liberation can be dated back to the 16th and 17th centuries when the Sultanate of Women was prominent. Back then; women of the imperial harem had the capability to influence the policies that were made in the Ottoman Empire. Women were able to change policies than because they were at the helm of affairs. Many sultans back then were minors, which make their sisters or mothers indirectly in charge. But the empire soon declined in the 19th century, and educated women in Istanbul tagged themselves as feminists. Gündüz (2004) reported that the Tanzimat reforms, which improved women's condition in the country, were seen as modernisation efforts. The women began to request for rights such as paid employment, access to education, the ban on freedom and polygamy. Some magazines were dedicated to improving the popularity of these incitements, and in 1908, the Ottoman Welfare Organization of Women was established. The Ottoman Welfare Organization aligned itself with the Young Turks Movement and had prominent members like Nezihe Muhiddin, Halide Edip Adivar and Fatman Aliye Topaz. Halide Edip Adıvar is popular for her writings, which talk about the poor status of women in Turkey and their disinterest in changing their situation. Gündüz (2004) reported that the inception of the Turkish Republic in 1923 brought about the feminist movement that became a part of Kemalist effort at modernization.
Further development was observed in the 1930s when Turkish women were given full political rights.
Even with the development, there was still much gap in the social position and formal rights of women when compared with their male counterparts. After the coup in 1980, women's movements stepped up their attempts to change their situation. They came together and formed reading groups; they discussed issues relating to their empowerment thereby keeping themselves more informed. They stood up against some roles that were being forced on women, most especially the ones related to gender. There was a welcome development in 1987 as the first public protest against sexual harassment was staged by the women's movement. The prolonged struggles of women eventually received attention of the government and their demands were discussed for the first time in the Fifth Five Year Development Plan (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) .
The outcome of this was establishment of the General Directorate for the Status and Problems of Women in 1990 with the job of conducting various activities aimed at safeguarding the rights of women, protecting and strengthening the position of women socially, politically, culturally, and economically.
Since the 1990s feminist discourse has been institutionalized with university programs and women's study centres as evidence. The country even had a woman as Prime Minister in 1993, who however was not a feminist and not much concerned on gender and women's status and empowerment or gender equality.
Several individuals and groups have examined gender disparity in Turkey. For instance, Spidla (2007) writing about women's empowerment in Turkey says that empowering women in social and political fields relates to the questions of effective democracy, equality of rights of all citizens, and the sustained development of pluralist society. According to him, empowering women should be a priority in Turkey as it is about strengthening the administrative capacity of relevant bodies and appropriate structure to monitor women's situation. Campbell (2010) writes that societies give positions to women and men with the masculine roles being more dominant what affects the educational system, the family, the economy, and more; this goes on to show that gender equality between men and women exists only in formal documents. According to him, gender difference in the social lives of men and women is rooted in societies' beliefs and such societal beliefs metamorphose into self-fulfilling prophesies through sex role socialization. In other words, the different sexes are assigned different roles, which are often unequal. Sex refers to physical attributes like sex chromosomes, hormones and identifying people as men and women.
On the other hand, gender refers to the characteristics of women and men as norms, roles, expectations of behavior and relationships of women and men in the society. Of course it can change from society to society or from culture to culture. Yorgun (2013) examines the extent and nature of women's oppression in Turkey and attempts by secular/nationalist movements to improve women's condition. She writes that the main paradox of the Turkish women's situation is that while Turkish women are oppressed, they still do not, as should be Beşpınar (2010) in her study on women's work related strategies and social class in urban Turkey writes that in the current Turkish socio-political and economic structure, women have developed individual means of getting room to manoeuvre around the patriarchal system rather than work towards long term collective gain. She writes that the various work related strategies adopted by women do not necessarily change the patriarchal system of rules that exist in the Turkish society, nor do they question it, instead these acts provide women certain opportunities to change their everyday lives and give them a more favourable position in their relationship. What this implies is that the "patriarchal gender regimes in the family, labour market, and state policies do not allow women to be full and equal members of society."
Men and women are considered equal in Turkey, but in reality and practice, the reverse is the case. There are still some obstacles, which hinder the liberation of women in Turkey. Thus, this work is targeted at reexamining the gender problem in Turkey. This paper is aimed at identifying the challenges that impede the achievement of women's empowerment. The problems include inadequate training and education, incongruity in the Labour market and reduced political participation. Finally, this paper sets out to identify measures that can help women to overcome these challenges and be empowered.
GENDER EQUALITY TODAY
In her quest to become a member of the European Union in 2004, Turkey embarked on making reforms in human rights, the judicial system, and Equality. This was a prerequisite to gaining access to be an institutional dimension to equality and gender in Turkey, starting from the government level. The creation of the commission is a step in the right direction as it tackles gender discrimination that has become the social norms in the world today. However, the commission has not been able to achieve its responsibilities as expected. For instance, The Ministry for Women's Issues and the Family has since lost the name "women." The ministry has been changed to "Family and Social Affairs Ministry." From this point, it is safe to conclude that women are not considered as individuals but a part of a family.
THE EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN IN TURKEY
Significant progress has been made in the quest of Turkey to actualize female empowerment, but there remains a lot to be done. The situation of women in Turkey is still a major source of concern especially in the areas of domestic violence against women, education, and participation in the job market.
This paper will not be complete without mentioning the violence that women suffer every day. They TurkStat (2014) The Penal Code and many others. The report showed that there is a need for alignment on equal pay, among other things parental leave, social security and equal access to employment. Even with the onset of these legislations, changes have not been fully implemented. The respect for women rights is still at large.
As a result of high rate of illiteracy, women remain vulnerable to discriminatory practices. Without any doubts, training women and overcoming the gender gap in education is a crucial step in empowering women. The importance of education in women's economic independence and emancipation cannot be overemphasized. Education affects virtually every aspect of human endeavours. When girls/women get education, they are better able to take care of themselves; hence child and maternal mortality rates are
reduced. An educated woman will also provide equal access to education for her children irrespective of gender and their production is higher. Put all these together and the result is an increase in economic growth and better equitable distribution of resources. Education greatly increases women's economic choices and these women hardly succumb to society's patriarchal structure that confines them to unpaid jobs. Education will also prepare women to attain positions of leadership at various levels and this will improve society's approach to problem solving and decision-making. As much as the country has recorded some gains in this aspect through various campaigns targeted at getting girls to school, campaigns regarding to European Commission in November 2006 such as the "Let's go to school girls" which has seen over 222,800 girls in school, and the "campaign to support National Education" that has itself reached over 4 million adults within 4 years -mainly women from rural areas as well as girls who were unable to attend school, it is important that the government does not relax now. This is the time to set up a monitoring committee to ensure that these programs are properly implemented and girls remain in school.
Education is significant -unquestionably. However, today's feminist literature highlights that education alone may not be enough. Unfortunately, there are still many educated women, who suffer violence, discrimination, inequality, and who many times to not act actively to fight this. So education is necessary, but not sufficient when it comes to gender equality.
On the other hand, when feminist movement is carefully analysed, Turkey was once represented as , 2014) . There is a labour divide as women are mainly in agriculture and/or other low income or unpaid jobs. To solve this problem, the country really needs to get more women into the labour market, into well paid professions with good working condition in line with the agenda of the International Labour Organization (ILO) and the European Union (EU). The country needs to embrace innovations that promote women's economic resilience; innovations that will help women overcome the barriers of livelihood and promote a more equitable income flow of financial and non-financial benefits. This could be in the form of promoting women's entrepreneurship and providing female entrepreneurs with credit facilities and vocational training while supporting organizations that do the same. Once women have increased control of resources, it will give them a level of confidence so they increase their contribution to the household, economy, their reproductive health, etc.
Economically empowered women can also promote the development of a nation. Such women are likely to have fewer children and fertility rates discussed so far indicate this. Such women (unlike their male counterparts) are likely to defy the patriarchal system in operation by giving their sons and daughters equal opportunities to attain education. They can promote better environmental sustainability. If the society can view the benefits from this perspective, it will understand the need for women's education and empowerment; it will realize that not only is it a matter of a human right, but also of human security. So unless women are economically empowered, Turkey will continue to grapple with poverty and gender inequality.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
While examining the relationship between socio-economic, financial, demographic and religious variables concerning the empowerment of women in Turkey, progressions of binary logistic regression models are used. This model was adopted to separate the different indicators on the probabilities of 
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Turkish women, the overall net effect of intro variables, the overall net impacts of control variables and various indicators on the chances of Turkish women. The logistic technique of analysis allows a researcher to trust the logical result irrespective of the adequacies of gathered data, which may make the product of several linear regression methods lack evidence. Some discrete dependent variables used in the individual analysis ascertain the binary logistics regression. As earlier stated, empowerment is a complex concept which cannot be easily measured. As a result of this, there is an underlying weakness in any research that tries to measure empowerment. Measuring behavioural changes is quite easier than measuring attitudinal change as such; more confidence is required in control of financial resources and decision-making. Irrespective of the problems associated with measuring attitude, taking on an attitudinal measure of empowerment is very crucial. Instead of this, the term empowered and the whole concept of empowerment needs to be considered. However, people who did not supply concrete answers to the items in this work were deleted from the study.
Concerning the way of logistic regression, every single variable are coded so that a one (1) 
The most obvious idea to make it linear function of X, logarithms of the two sides must be taken.
As a result, the logistic regression model is: The sample was intended to be illustrative of the grown-up populace of Turkey. Along these lines, the subsample of women utilized is illustrative of Turkish women. Be that as it may, the first dataset had a few missing cases. In this way, to handle missing qualities, different ascriptions are acquired to eliminate missing qualities from the information set. This strategy attributes missing qualities by taking the dependent and independent variable as indicators.
As the main focus of research exploration is to inspect Turkish women's economic empowerment as for presence of women in the work force, education, marital status of women, family size, place of residence, women's ownership of property, age of women, and women's income, four dependent variables that identify with each of these sections to test women's economic empowerment were utilized. A measure of freedom of rights was developed that is the average of a respondent's scores on a question about mobility: "do you need permission to continue your education?" In the study, responses are "yes"
and "no". The average ranges from 0 to 1 and a score of 1 indicates that the respondent does not need permission to continue their education and so also indicates a higher level of empowerment. This variable measures Turkish women dispositions toward economic empowerment where 76.9 percent of respondents agreed with this announcement. Finding the mean score for each respondent across two decision-making indicators created a measure of decision-making. Scores range from 0 to 1 with higher scores corresponding to greater levels of decision-making power within the household and therefore greater levels of empowerment in terms of decision-making capabilities.
Decision-Making is measured by a variable asking: "who decides about the presence of your statue in the work force?" Response categories are "husband or father" or "respondent or jointly with others." Control over resources is often cited as a very important indicator of empowerment. In this research, one variable is used to begin to get at this connection between control over income and empowerment: "do you have permission to arbitrament your income?" While it does not ask if the respondent manages her own or household funds, it does ask whether or not the respondent is allowed to have money set aside. This measure is linked to financial control and does give important information about a women's ability to have her own-funds and ownership of property. Responses are "yes" and "no".
Roughly 82.6 percent of respondents agreed with this announcement. Being able to have money set aside indicates having some measure of control over one's resources and is therefore included in this study as a possible indicator of empowerment.
Financial Control Variables
The major independent variable of the examination; employment, is a dichotomous variable with 0 alluding to not working and 1 alluding to working. Since there is a rhetoric link between employment and empowerment, many women shape their lives depending on the dimensions of occupations. 
Demographic Control Variables
In addition to the employment variables, a few main socio-demographic characteristics are included as control variables. Education alludes to the finished education level and it is measured by four categories: (=3) primary; (=2) secondary; (=1) higher, and (=0) tertiary. Women's economic empowerment is well influenced by age. Therefore, the variable of age is continuous and it is hypothesized that there might be higher levels of women's economic empowerment among women in the older age group. The respondents are recognized as "15-29" (= 0), "30-44" (= 1), "45-64" (= 2), and "65 or more" (= 3). Family size is an additional societal factor, which determines women's economic empowerment. In most of the big size families, higher aged members of household make larger evaluation. However, in nuclear families women can work independently in domestic activities. A dummy variable is used for family size as "1" if woman lives in a large family and "0" otherwise. Marital status is coded to distinguish respondents as "single" (= 0); "married" (= 1) or "other" (e.g., separated, divorced or widowed) (= 2). In conclusion, number of youngsters is dealt with as a continuous variable, extending from "no kids" (= 0) to "four or more kids" (= 4). In Turkey, because of undetermined dominant patriarchal rules over women and their positions in the society, males are heads of the household and female headship is not acknowledged culturally. It is expected that women's economic empowerment is negatively related to husband's headship if husband makes most of the household decisions alone without engaging women. Table 1 , the probability of this happening are higher for women who are educated than for those who aren't (OR= 2.18, p < 0.01). Model 2 demonstrates that the likelihood of support for women's empowerment is immensely influenced with whether they are employed or not employed (OR = 3.12, p < .05). In Model 3, while it can be seen that the increases are a bit little for the women who are skilled, it also shows that women with better occupations, have a higher probability of enjoying more freedom of rights. Also, socio-demographic indicators are great influencers to the chance of rights. The totality of these findings continue when all the variables for control are included in Model 4, with a little decrease in the probability of assertion and criticalness level for educated women (OR = 1.95, p < .05). Table 2 proves the positive relationship between women's empowerment and marital status.
ESTIMATION RESULTS

Model
This particular model, forecasts that the rate of women in urban areas with higher education has centrality levels. Also, table 2 displays results on the statement that men are preferred as professional heads over women across various occupations. In this particular table, critical results are observed for educated individual, skilled variable, with the likelihood of assertion increasing by 86 percent for educated women in comparison with uneducated women (OR = 1.86, p < .01). These chances of understandings were lower however huge for uneducated women (OR = 1.54, p < .01) and (OR = 1.62, p < .01). Model 3 puts forward the suggestion that occupation is connected with women's decision-making. For decision-making in women, the coefficients show that women who work in technical/professional/managerial, in sales/services, in clerical, and also in household have a higher chance of opportunities to make decisions 
CONCLUSION
The world we live in today is a global one hence it is imperative that we make use of every economic and social asset within our reach to achieve success. From the theories of the Criminal Code, constitutional reforms, Labour Act and Civil Code, men and women appear to be equal although some sorts of discrimination still occur in other areas. These form of discrimination includes the unequal access to the woman to education, economic resources, legal and social discrimination, their burden of outstanding jobs or low income, the absence of women in the political sector and different domestic violence that are targeted against women. These challenges reduce or bring down the effort of women towards March of women towards liberation from slavery and as such, their families, country, and communities at large faces the consequences. 
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The effect of the patriarchal structure is seen in urban and rural Turkey although women's empowerment is prominent in urban Turkey. As compared to women in the urban areas, women in rural areas face much discrimination and inequality at a greater rate. The women in urban settings who are educated enjoy free and better access to health care, economic opportunities and chances are, they will experience less domestic violence compared to the rural women. Also, empowerment of women is impeded by the society's definition of the responsibilities of women. This may be religious or social. The general idea in main parts of Turkey is that women are not equal to men and as such, they should be given lower status in the community and family. This idea makes it difficult or impossible for women to gain access to economic possibilities, education and much more. As a result, their choices and freedom are limited.
This work, therefore, suggests that there should be the sincere implementation of educational policies, which will make it compulsory for girls/women to stay in school for an extended period.
Likewise, this work suggests that government should rise and create innovations like insurance and savings, credit, Social and legal strategies, and microfinance all in a bid to promote the economic resilience of women and to increase the access of women to real employment opportunities and productive assets. All these will assist them to overcome the barriers surrounding livelihood and the policies that are targeted at promoting gender Equality. This is believed the nudge in the right direction towards the liberation of women in Turkey.
However, the results of this research work are in agreement with other studies that have been conducted on women's empowerment but also disclose new insights and perceptions. From the previous studies carried out, one can deduce that socioeconomic, demographic background is a greater part of women's empowerment. Having highest levels of education, the state of being single and old, and inhabiting in an urban society are connected to higher empowerment levels. Marital Status, levels of teaching, coming from an urban or rural area are significant demographic factors. It's safe to conclude that demographic factors play a crucial role in empowerment. Of a truth, the old methods of organizing empowered for women and girls, delaying marital age is backed up by this discovery. The result of this research work also reinforces the assertion that working alone cannot be used as criteria to liberate women except liberation over freedom of rights and control over financial resources. When it narrows down to occupation, women who engage in clerical, professional/technical, sales/services, and managerial have a greater chance of controlling financial resources and making decisions. The results observed for women who engage in household jobs and domestic work agrees with regard results found for females who engage in no manual jobs in contrast to women who do manual work. However, in some cases, chances is connected to employment, the relationship is not as simple or easy as it appears to be. This just means that to understand the relationship between jobs and empowerment entirely, employment should be given adequate attention. That is, sufficient attention should be paid to the jobs available for women, women's income and the control they have over it and how well the revenue sustains her family.
This research has done the work of studying the complex relationship that exists between empowerment and employment. However, the work suggests that all the steps mentioned or listed are the necessary prerequisites for empowering women. It also reveals that employment is useful regarding behavioural measures of empowerment. All these discoveries show that empowerment is complex.
Besides, the fact that a woman is liberated in one sector does not connote that she will be liberated in the other.
